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COSTOFPRUNES
tourists, as with the extensive ad- -

verifying campaign mapped out toj
attract tourists to Oregon, many
from the farther eastern states will1
be going through How-bur- on the!
Pacific highway during the year.

Kidlowliig are the registrations by!
states:

SS. .r - r--i

X NEW TODAY t
HOUSE for rent. Partly furnUhed.

Inquire 305 E. Iouclas St.
F( H RENT 4 furnished house-

keeping rooms. 246 No. Rose St.

5 ii.i J U

FRENCH DEBT IS

STILL UP IN JUHs

NOTES PUZZLE

WOOD
CUTTERS

TOOLS

CROSS CUT SAWSGrowing Circle
We are pleased to note that the
circle of our customers and friends
is ever growing wider and It is
our cunstant aim to hit a high
mark of usi fulness. Accounts sub-
ject to check are luvittd.

California 1071. Washington 331.
Kansas 12, Illinois .13, British Col-
umbia fi, Minnf-aot- 13, Oklahoma
II), Idaho 30, Colorado 14, North
Iukota 3, New York 6, Iowa 6, Al-

berta, Canada 2, Mlohlgan 10,
I'tah 7, Montana 7, New Jersey
3, Manitoba 2, New Mexico 2, Wis-
consin 5, Nevada 4. Louisiana 3,
"mo I, reni: i aula o. Arizona
Hawaii :, Tesaa K, Massachusetts
4. Mexico 1, Nebraska 4, Missouri
5. Vermont 1, Mississippi 2, In-

diana 2. Arkansas 1, District of Col-
umbia 2, Connecticut 2, Saskatche-
wan, Canada 1, Straits Settlement
1. Wyoming 2. Total 1612.

For quick results use News-Revie-

classified tds. Phone 135.

SPORT SHORTS

Axes of Every Kind

Sledges and Wedges
'

COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR LOGGERS

Hardware? Yes. We Have What You Want

The Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg, Ore. Churchill Hardware Co.

The Winchester Store.

It costs the average prune
The North Dakota Aggies bas-- grower 7 and cents per

ketball quintet continued Its pound to grow prunes, according
triumphant Pacific Northwest l0 the report of the Oregon Agri-to-

by defeating the University cultural College on prune pro-
of Washington last night. 29 to auction. A survey has been
18. The Huskies trailed the started, and will continue over
ltlsons at the end of the first period of three years, to lf

10 to 9. The Aggies arei lHrrnine the actual costs of prune
to play in roruana, ure., ic
nlght.

v1tnrJVmita 1?iubn. onri 111.

lous Notre Dame football eleven
are due to reach Rait Lake City, Douglas county, and during the
next Tuesday on their way east )oar 1994 figures were available
and will be the bannuet guests of from 60 farms. The 1923 figures
the University of Utath athletic have Just been completed and
officials. An organ recital at the 1924 figures will be avall-th- e

famous Mormon tabernacle ajie about October1 of this year,
and other events are planned. To Ret fnctg on the produc.

' tlon of prunes for the year
Twenty years ago the annual, Washington and Polk counties

football team sel -
ected by Walter Camp carried, Willamette valley and Dou-th-e

name of Smith at fullback. gas county to represent the
Ho was picked from the Univers-- .

tmpqua valley,
lty of Pennsylvania and on the, About condition as to

iu

same myinrcai . ""'VT'celllln of Yale, Cooney
ton, Hogail ui rue,au.. upmarket nrt lvn nf farm was
Chicago, Stevenson of Pennsyl
vania and Hurley of Harvard.

... ..
Washington Await UHlCial

Message From Ambas-

sador Herrick.

CABINET IS HOPEFUL

Suggested "Official Note"

Hinted in Yesterday's
Dispatches Fails to

Materialize.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Mani-
festly puzzled by the flood of con-

tradictory reports which have
emanated from Paris during the
last 24 hours, administration offi-

cials concerned In the war debt dis-

cussions with France d"termlned
tolay to form no opinion regarding
latest developments In the French
capital until thy had received a
full official report from Ambassa-
dor Herrick.

From a condensed message sent
previously by the ambassador and
considered at yesterday's cabinet
meeting, officials here understood
that Mr. Herrick had received a
note from French Finance Minis-
ter Clementel outlining a French
proposal for a debt settlement. The
ambassador's message did not give
detnils of the plan, however, and he
was asked for further information.

Today's press dispatches from
Paris Indicating that M. Clementel
had presented to the embassy only
an unofficial memorandum Instead
of a "formal note" somewhat damp-- j
ened the optimism with which fur- -

ther reports of the developments
were received. The chasm between
these two classes of documents In;
diplomatic usage Is so wide that of
ficials decided neither to dlsctwu
the situation nor to form any opin
ion of their own until they bad all
the facts before them.

Barometer readings of emotion
upon the part of those having to do
with war debts dropped still fur-
ther when early state department
cables from Paris failed to contain
the text of "any note" signed by M.
Clementel.

The department had sent urgent
requests to Ambassador Herrick
asking him to send the text of the
communication but a batch of over-
night Paris cableH contained no
answer to the Inquiry.

PARIS, Jan. 3. Pressed from all
sides for further Information as to
the step taken by Finance Minister
Clementel to open up Informal ex-

changes of views on the funding of
the French debt, American Ambas-
sador Herrick today said that he
had not yet forwarded to Washing-
ton the memorandum which the
minister of finance had handed him.
He said he had been engaged in
the most informal and personal dis-

cussions with various officials of
the government concerning the con-

tents of the memorandum.
The document which M. Cemen-te- l

handed the nmbassndor was en-

titled "an unofficial memorandum
concerning French public opinion
on the payment of France's debt to
the United States."

Ambassador Herrick said he
could make no statement regarding
the memorandum further than that
It contained an official suggestion
roinirilltiir the mnnniT nf Ituvment
ot I lie rrencn ueoi.

j.i,lwere 20 farms, Olympic 16, red;time Hurdling sAt that , , lgknell was Bounded and Hurley. la'nd 2J ot c,a8Sifled 34;crimson back, was one of the b wpre lg fn
last to be seriously "J'''e -

level bench 16. rolling 10. north-- !
der the old style of play Smith, 2, goutnern lone 28,l

IS DETERMINED

Each Pound of Dried Fruit
Costs Grower Seven and

One Tenth Cents.

CONTINUE SURVEY

Will Keep Books on Prune
Production for Three

Years to Ascertain
Actual Cost.

i.rnrtnctlnn In order that bet--

ir i.n,ieritnniiini? of the iiua- -
tlon may be made available.

During the year of 1923 re- -
cords were kept on 39 farms in;

WL,re surveyed to -- represent the:

mil. topography, air drainage,., Ar.tn' At.,PI, from

covered, showing the following:
On soils of Melbourne loam!

a nna K nf s I (inn K nil
not classified 6; good air drain-
age was found on 107 farms, fair
on 4 and poor on none; same
condition for water drainage.

Tne ln f!rnis ani facts con.
'eernlng them were distributed
in Washington, Polk and Dou-
glas counties in order named.
Number of farms 38.24.39; to-

tal acres In farms 31520. 3060.
12,508: acres in bearing prunes

o,a, r o, e . ueamm

19; average age
average pounds dried prunes per
ftCre 2217, 1867. 2277.

These prunes were grown
either on diversified or Bpeclal
prune farms ns follows: On di-

versified farms, 13 in Washing-
ton. 8 In Polk and 14 ln Dou-

glas counties; on specialised
prune farms the numbers for the
throe counties are 25, 16, and
35: average distance to market

5.2, 3.2, and 8.2 miles.
"Every Item which could be

taken into consideration was us-

ed in making up the report,"
states County Agent Cooney,
who took an active part In pre- -,

paring the report from Douglas;
County.

"We took the Initial cost of.
the trees, the cost of preparing1
the ground, and every Item or
cost and from these facts pro- -

cured tho average cost of pro- -

ductlon.

dPr tne casn basis we pincea an,
of the farmer's actual monetaryj
expenditures, 'and under th'e:
other heading tho labor of him-- !
self and family, the depreciation!
on his buildings and equipments,!
and other Items which represent-- :
ed an actual outlay without the'
mmedlate I'xpendlturo of mo

ney.
"Wo found when these were

all totalled up that the average
prune grower for the past two
vears has been workl
chnrlty basis. Ho has
time, his labor, and the depre
ciation on his equipment, and
has received In return only
slightly more than his own cash
expenditure. It has cost the
farmer 7 and cents to raise
a pound of prunes. If he sells
at a price under that figure, ho
loses In the long run.

x

MOONSHINE AND
LOVE FEATURE

BOOZE HEARING

(Continued from page one)

ls Interested In a restaurant con-- !

ducted by her and a
number of young men eat there.)
Mont of these young men have no
homes and are in the habit of stop-
ping at Mrs. Lawrence's place to
warm themselves at her fire.
Sometimes they chop wood and do
other chores and make themselves
perfectly at home.

Russell Carpentar was one of
those who frequented the popular
rooming bouse, and be told Mrs.
Lawrence of his dilemma and Bhe
told him to bring bis trunk up to
her house, that she had a vacant
room In which the bulky article
could be placed.

The trunk was delivered to the
store room and Immediately there-
after the rooming house became
permeated with the smell of intoxi-
cants, according to state witnesses.

The state tried to prove that a
bootlegger helped Carpentar convey
the trunk to the room, intimating
that it might have been Hock.

"I met a hobo on the street and
he bumped me for a quarter to buy
a meal," Carntenar said. 'I told him
I'd give him a chance to earn It,
and so ho helped mc." (

Along last June Mr. J. Stein
metz, single In .life and lonely,
sought the company of the attrac-- j
tive Mrs. lAwrence. The acqualn-tainceshi- p

ripened Into love, ap-

parently reciprocated, and an en-

gagement ensued. Mrs. Lawrence
needed $200 to help In the restau-
rant business and Steiumetz loan-
ed It to her.

Then along came Carpen tar's
trunk and the smell of moonshine.

Htelnmetz objected to Mrs. Iaw-renc- e

"harboring bootleggers," and
a quarrel ensued. Stetnmetz has no
use for liquor, he to id the court.
Mrs. Lawrence said sho had drunk
wine with him.

"It was fruit juice," Stelnmets In-

sisted, "I canned It myself."
"I don't know much about In-

toxicating liquor, 1 never was in-

toxicated, but 1 know that the drink
Mr. Btelnmefx gave me was good
blackberry wine," Mrs. Lawrence;
snid.

Anyhow, they disagreed and the
engagement was broken.

.'You and this man were engaged
weren't you?" the attorney asked.

"Yes."
"Are you engaged now?"
"No."
"Why?"
The witness paused, tpars rolled

down her cheeks, her Hps faltered,
and she bit them to gain control of
herself. The luwyer re-

peated his Interrogation,
"Ho rejected me," came the

fnltering reply at Inst. "He said he
wouldn't have anything to do with
anyone harboring bootleggers."

But then Mrs. Lawrence divulg-
ed the fact that she was engaged
lu the work of law enforcement,
and that she had been endeavoring
to get evidence. Although no money
was ever passed she was told to se-
cure Information for the use of the
sheriff and has been so engaged,
she said. She had her eve on the,

FOK KENT 4 furnished house-
keeping rooms. 246 N. Hose St.

FOit SALE DaridjTfox terrier pup
two months old, till. Phone 369.

LADY with tsirl ul i would like
work In private family. Phone

.

FOHSALE Split and block wood.
kindling and coal. 227 W. Lane
St. Phone 64 J.

FOIf SALE Newton aiples. Bring
boxes. Fred Renner, iluppy Val-

ley Bridge,
WAITRESS WANTED at once at

the Douglas Grill. Must be experi-
enced.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
3 rooms, close in, no children,

2o a month. Phone 247-R- .

Foil SALE Oak and laurel wood,
$3.50 per tier. Leave orders at
Harber Shop at 129 Sheridan St.

FOR RENT5-room- modern apart--
ment, nicely furnished, automatic
electric range. Phone 42-- J

FOR RENT FurnUhed sleeping
rooms, bath adjoining. 2 blockB
from post office, 216 S. Rose St.

LOST Woman's leather purse,
Finder please return to Roseburg
Steam Laundry, and receive re-
ward.
a. i luu .wan or two to lane con
tract chopping wood. Phone
?3F14. K. V. Hatfield, Roseburg,
Ore.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Earn
weekly, copying names and

addresses. Send stamped enve
lope for particulars, Palaco Mfg.
Co., Toledo, Ohio.

RADIO set, loudspeaker inclosed.
Price 1 100 less than cost of
parts. Cabinet phonograph and
records, S50. Roth bargains.
Phone 246-J- .

AGENTS WANTED Guaranteed
pure wool fit to Purse and Mea-
sure $50 suits $23.85. Commis-
sions should run $90 weekly. We
deliver, fit, collect, Crane-Ken- t
Clothes Cincinnati.

S A LE Modern five-roo-

house, completely furnished. Two
lots, garage. A fine home or a
good investment. Rents for $35
per mo. See owner at 805 So.
Stephens St.

HELP WANTED SALESMAN
Salesmen, district managers for
Lincoln gear-shif- Greatest in-

vention for Ford cars. Sells for
Every Fc-r- owner prospect.

Rig commission. Department B,
Oil Iildg., Los Angeles, Calif.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Movie
opportunity open to you. Ex-

penses paid to Hollwood and
guaranteed part In

big motion picture.
"A Message to Oarcia." Write
now for particulars. True Con-
fessions Magazine, Robblnsdale,
Minnesota.

r(m SALE Accredited chicks
Now is the time to get your or-

der In for future delivery. White
Hatchery, sells only S. C- - White
Leghorn AA accredited chicks
at single A prices. Full count
and safe delivery guaranteed.
Write for price list No. 6. White
Hatchery, Petaluma, Calir

RARE CHANCE To exchange
your home ln Roseburg or vi-

cinity, value $3000 to $1000 on a
50 acre, highly improved farm on
pavement, 2) miles from Rose-
burg. Large dairy barn, crops all
ln, all necessary tools, fine team.
2 good cows, chickens, all ready
to move into and make money.

FOR SALE 8 healthy luO lb. pigs,
good stock, 9c per lb. 1 cow, seven
years old, fresh, giving 6 gal.
daily. Price to move quick, $50.
Also tw-- other high grade cows
fresh. Some extra special lots on

highway, $100 each, some terms.
These snaps are genuine, come
and talk It over. Have client
wanting $600 loan, good security.
J. W. Tollman, Art Real Estate,
Edenbower.

AGKNTS WANTED District rep
resentatives and local agents,
men and women by a large man-
ufacturer to sell direct to the con-

sumer, part or full time, line of

patented Nopuiout shirts and
shirt-waist- s on liberal commis-
sion basis. Many agents making
$15.00 daily. Samples free. Posi-
tively best seller on market. No-

puiout Shirt Co., Box 96, Hazel-ton- ,

Pa.

GIN STATE POST

(Asnrlatrd frem turned Wire.)

SALEM. Ore.. Jnn. 3. Mil
ton A Miller, democratic candi- -

,er ( tne Kate board of vooa--
.1 I ,,(, Air Millar

-

pHILETARIAN LODGE
HOLDS INSTALLATION

in,tallatlon of newlv elected
nffir.-n- Ior this year, of the Phi
,,larirtn lodge Number 8. I. O. O.
t-- held at the Odd Fe"ws

FOR ALL PURPOSES

'LEGION MEETING TUESDAY

Regular meeting of limp- -

qua Post No. 16, Tuesday
evening, January 6. Business
of Importance, Be there.

Order your land plaster of us at
once. We buy land and hard wall
plaster in combined cars so can
make lowest possible price on land
plaster. Co.

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
nin'iiHV'rniii'P

Specialist In the lilting of
R lit Jackson St.

The Umpqua Florist
Choice Cut Flowers Always

Fresh
Finest Quality Artistic Floral

Designs.
Visit Our Greenhouse or

Call

DR. H.C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST

EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
SERVICE

Perkins Building Phone 8S
Second Floor Roseburg, Ore.

INVENTORY TIME

Now Is the time to take inven-

tory of your insurance and see
that you are properly and ade-

quately protected for the coming
yiar. The work ot a lifetime can
be wiped out In a few minutes
by fire. Why take a chance when
for a comparatively small cost
you can be protected from finan-
cial loss as a result of fire?

MASOKIC BLDO. ROSEBURG, ORt

Last Time Tonite

The Western Daredevil.

JACK HOXIE
nd the Universal Ranch

Riders

in

"Flying Hoofs"
Thrills Chills Action

Also: "Have Mercy" and

"Empty Heads" two
Comedies

Children n j; Adults
10c majestic-i5- o

Sunday: "The Tornado'' with
House Peters

TONIGHT

MEIGHAN

do anything until the first of the
week.

Acting on RtelnmetiV Informa-
tion, a raid was made, and the
trunk located, and from It came a
score of bottles, empty except for
the odor of spirits long since de
parted, and In a few the last dregs
of their once inspiring contents,
There were some pint bottles, a
flask, several gallon Jugs, and a
funnel,

Three of the Jugs were in the
trunk when he bought It from Bock
Carpentar said. He found two back
of the Roseburg Hotel, and two
more were given him at the Home
Restaurant. He Intended to take
them out to his mother that she
might put cider In them, he said,
and was going to take out the
trunk too, but his enr had three
flat tirea and he couldn't go.

"How often did Carpentar go to
the room where the trunk was
stored?" the prosecuting attorney
asked Miss Morris. Miss Morris was
employed at Mrs. Lawrence's
home looking after the latter's
grandchildren of her daughter who
assisted her husband In conduct-
ing the restaurant

Miss Morris "didn't know." She
was asked about previous testi-
mony alleged to have been made be-

fore the district attorney. Frighten-
ed by the questions hurled at h'er.
the witness became confused and
weeplngly admitted that she
"didn't know" what she had said.
Then It came out that Bhe was
afraid she might lose her Job.

Then the lawyers decided that
they had asked enough questions
and commenced to argue.

The state claimed that Cnrpentar
was In full knowledge of the con-

tents of the trunk, that he secured
the bottles for bootlegging pur-
poses, and that he was a violator of
the prohibition laws.

The defense claimed that he was
an entirely Innocent purchaser, that
he had not trafriked In liquor, and
that the teaspoonful of moonshine
left In the botte was not enough
to constitute possession.

Then the case went to the Jury,
made up of E. M. Cole, 8. Madison,
John Botcher, K. Tollman, G. V.

Stevens and Alva Bellows.
These men after due deliberation

and consideration of all evidence,
decided that Carpentar was guilty.
and so returned their verdict, and

.... , .
w VW J?1? '.

f;0rt for the law
but regardless of this outcome, or
any alternative decision. Dan Cupid
sits sobbing, unseen and unheard,
at the feet of blind Justice. .

BERLIN, Jan. 3. Chancel- -

lor Marx decided today that It

today with the leaders of tho
cenler party, the people's party
and the democrats. All ndherr-e- d

to Ihelr previous decision not
to Join such a coalition.

Spends Day Here
Miss Elizabeth J. Cornell was

among the visitors In this city Frl- -

day and last nlnht, arriving from
the north, Msb Cornell Is from
I'nrtlrtnd

EIGHT ARE HELD

4 (AxvMatisl rrm Uurd Wirt.)
SEATTLE, Jan. 3. Eight

persons were held for the
coroner today because of the
death last night of Oscar

Olsen, 38 years old. Olsen
died after he was removed
from a house where police
said he and the eight wit--

nesses had attended a party.
Physicians declared that 01- -

sen died from a poison not al- -

coholic.

pxipa i it

(AfKclated ftem LtaMd Win.)
BELLINC.HAM, Wash., Jan. 3.

Lynn J. Adnms. 48, a contractor
who was shot and wounded by J. F.
Staggs, 59, on New Year's Day,
died at a hospital here early

The shooting was the cl:max f
a dispute over payment of a con-

tract for remodeling SUgg's house
The two men met tn the street
p.nd one shot was fired. Staggs
Is held in the county jail.

WHY
Buy Used

Cars
4s Is

WE GIVE FIVE DAYS

FREE TRIAL WITH 30

DAY GUARANTEE

See Us Before You Buy

OPEN SUNDAYS

fat tamtmictl Tmipnution

Ed Marsh Motor

Company

Oak and Pine Phone 446

LAST TIME

THOMAS

....... ,
coaches the University ot
fornla eleven which has come
through five seasons undefeated.

California hM established a
rpmnrkntiln football record, hav-- t
lng scored 1535 points to 139
fnr its opponents. The golden
hears have been tied several
times. Stanford obtained a
20-2- 0 deadlock this season by
means of a terrific offensive in
the last few minutes of - the
gnme. University of Washing
ton also earned a tie decision in
1924.

WOMAN SOUGHT
BY PORTLAND

POLICE HELD

fMidnsM rmn nse ne.

In a garage pending further Instruc-
tions.

PORTLAND, Ore.. .Tan. 8.
Charges by Sol Werthelmer, lo--

denler. that Mrs. Erma Kcmn,e- -
snt. his flnnce. had fled with1
$535 of his money and his big.
enclosed cpr, fell through today.
detectives derlnred.

Detectives Schulnlits end Ma-

lnney nnnounced that erthel
mer had admitted he had given!
Mrs. Kemmesnt the money In the.
form of a cashiers check on the ..We fmin(1 tho two headings
Kenton Hnnk and that he hadrj. -,- 1,1.1, ih. mu. mii-h- r ho

"" " '"entered, cash and non-ens-

ne amDasHauor siateu ne nn(i"- - "
decided to give out this further in-- Local authorities were trying
formation because he felt there was to decide what should be done ln;
likely to arise a great deal of mis-ih- case. Werthelmer denied,
understanding If nothing at all that In his relations with Mrs.

trunk and expected to give the of-- would be impossible to lorm a iuln ! to De increased as the
fleers the "dope" on a shipment of Coalition mlnlslry which would payments began,
booze expected from Coos county command a majority ln the; ''he moratorium period suggest-tw-

days after the arrest was made. Helchstag. led is given variously as between 10
Hut the officers didn't wait. Two This decision was reached Bmi )s jHnr!- - while the s

after Christmas Sh lnmeti ter the chancellor at the request IK over which repayment la to run
went to the ollicers and told them of President Ebert had conferred )s Kv,, ,,, wy from US years

Kemmesat he hnrt ever laid him-- ,
self liable to Mann Act charges'

QUESTIOilE IS I

BEING SENT OUTi

The Chamber of Commerce Is
mailing out a second questlonatrro
to members of the organisation,
and an immediate answer Is urged.
Last year each member re-

quested to make a suggestion out-

lining the work which he or she be
lieved most needed bv the cmn- -

m,lnv A' , r(,s, of ,hp,e Idea,
advanced bv several hundred per-

sons, the Chamber of Commerce

about the trunk ami its smell of
moonshine. He had demanded the
return of his $200 but had not re-

ceived It. he admitted.
"I promised him I'd try and get it

for him on Monday." Mrs.
said as she fumbled with the

big ruby on her engagement finger.
"I dldn t have the money when he
demanded It, and I asked Russell If
he had It, and he couldn't help me.
It ws Friday and I knew I couldn't

"It Is the plan to carry this dnte for states senator at
survey over a period of three na Bst election, was today nam-vear- s.

and by the end of thnt 1 i)V envernor Pierce as a mem- -

took up a number of prolect, whlrh work w, .,,, know exactly ,kt,s lhe pie of David N.
In much benefit to lie th;it nill,t dcmand- -t)e ne, representing the employersroninmnltv. a report of the action j . r,lr 10 rmiko fair nrofit' .u- - j... .,., ..,.i. k.,i

were said. He would not, however.
discuss certain details which were
suptosed to be among M. Clemen-tel'- s

sugcestiona such as small,
n.milnnl liiler.iut fur the limrnlnr.

to 100 years. Tho American ambas
sador declined to confirm or deny
the accuracy of any of these sug-
gestions.

It is understood Mr. Herrick had
promised the. French government
(o keep the matter secret and that
his reamins for making a brief
statement regarding it was that
leaks from French sources seemed
likely to cause misunderstanding if
he continued to remain silent.

The Roseburg Chamber of Com-

merce registered 1613 out of the
stale automobiles from March 9th
1924. to January 1st, 1 S2S. In other
words, the office force at the cham
ber had the opportunity of extent!-
lug information and courtesies to
1612 automobile tourist parties
passing through Oregon last year, t

this being made possible by having
a state registration bureau estab-
llshed In the chamber office.

It will bo noted thht California
tourists predoiiilnnl-.- l. with 1H70

reclstiHtlons. with Washington sec-

ond Willi registration. Alto-

gether 32 states were represented,
and four proilnees of Canada.

During !!;: II l existed lint St

least double the amount of permits
will be Issued by lhe chamber to

tlme we will have something do- -
ftnftn f.nnn tn hnse future

-- '.on prunes. No merchant puts

d(.r , pay hs costs. He figures
in all items of initial expense,

, oyprh,,,,,). and estimates his

rontnlned In the annual review f,j00(1, upon his shelves without
lh chamber activities recently known)S ,he pr,.e he must ob- -

publshed. The new directors areitBt)n ln ,0ning ,h(. warP, n or- -
I The Liberty Theatre
1 TONIGHT LAST TIME
S At Our Regular Prices Only 10 and 15 Cents

I DICK HATTON
3 Supported by MARILYN MILLS snd her trained

HO Kb E DtVtMLY

"COMrT ON
COWBOYS "

now ssKing tor response io simmer
nuejttlonnMre. Ksch member Is
urged to list three of the prelect
which he or she helli've to be most
Important, and when all of th nn-- !
wrs are In a prog mm will b

o'itlinMl to embody thone found
mntt prerdnr.

t).44.e
CUBAN MAYOR KILLED

, .
, (a--- iii it, l.iwl wtnO
. HAVANA. Cuba Jan !!.

lOTheniavnr of C.usntannnio.
Manuel Silas, lis. been as-

ssss'nated according tn s dls- -

P"ti h tn Kl M"ndo from thit
A cllv. No details were given.

Cuantsnsmo Is near the
American naval base on Cuan- -

tansmo Pav.

"THE ALASKAN"
by James Oliver Curwood

SUNDAY MONDAY

CORRINE GRIFFITH

"LOVE'S WILDERNESS"
A First National Attraction

ch;'gr ANTLERS Au
Tuesday: Maty Pickford in "Dorothy Vernon of Had-de- n

Hall."

profit to cover nis operating t, nlp0 t the regular meeting,
costs. There is no reason why January 'j. iros.- ,

tho farmer and fruit grower celve office' were:' Donald W.
should not do likewise, and until Young, noble grand; C. P. Crncm-h-e

does, he is not going to re- - ,,r A. J. Oudes. re-

ceive the benefit to which his cording secretary; J. H. Bailey,
labor entitles htm. financial secretary; J.' E- Pickens.,

"This survey will not be con- - treasurer: J. E. Dent, warden: S.

fined to prunes alone. It is J. Farnsworth, conductor: Thomas

planned to make the same com- - It. Sorley, I. .( J. O. Metr, O. .;

pilation concerning turkeys. O L. Johnson. It. S. N. C ; S. M ,

sheep, pears, apples, broccoli and Kelly. L S. N. (L: Leo D. K.tpp.
all other products." H. S. V. C: C. O. Webber. L. S-

A meeting is to be held at (!: Fred Cockelreas. It. h. S.: V.
Melrose on Monday evenliur. Jan- - P. Deeardorff. U S. S.; Kolaud

t. at the Orance hall, at gust, chaplain,
which time the 1:'L'3 figures will
be rarefullv explained by Prof. BORN

He"io. a farm management ex-- . HYDE Mr. anu Mr. V J.

pert front the Oregon Agrlcul- - Hyde, of North Kosi burg. Wids--tur- al

College. day. IH o mber 31, a boy.

Also: Feature comedy: "Some Nurse."
Also: The Brny Magazine.

SUNDAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"THE CHORUS LADY"

The bi(? picture) of the st;i;e and rare track.
This Special Show Admissions at Our Regular Prices.

10 and 15 ets.


